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OF

A LESSON

estate t Ills friend. Then I'erdle-rof- i
asked: "What hare you kept for
yourself?" lie answered triumphantly, "Hope." And, whatever clso you
and 1 give away, we must keep for
ourselves hope all comforting, all
cheerlnjf hope. In the heart of over
man, woman and child that henru or
reads this sermon may Clod implnnt
this principle right now.
I jour health gone? Then that la
a sign that you are to enjoy a celes
tial health compared with which the
most jocunn nnii uuarious viiuiiij
of earth Is invalidism. Aro your fortunes spent? Itoincmber you are to
he kings nnd queens unto Clod anil
how ranch more wealth you will have
when ou reign forovcr and ever. I
want to see you when jou get your
heavenly work dress on. This little
bit of a speck of a world we call
the earth is only the place where we
get ready to work. We aro only Journeymen here, but, will be master workmen there. Hcnvcn will have no loaf- ers hanging nround. The book says
"They rest not
of the inhabitants:
day or night." Why rest when they
work without fallgurV Why seek n
pillow when there Is no night there?
I want to see jou after the
of enrtli has been exchanged
for powers of flight and velocities
infinite and enterprises iuteiitellar,

HOPE.

r. Talmage Would Lift People
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Jii this discourse J)r
wmlH lift poople out of despondency
of future Jojr
aad' bring
Into earthly depression. 'Dip text is
Jlchccr 0:10, "Wlilrh hope."
There Is nn Athiiitlu oecnti of depth
and fullness In the. verse from which
my text Is taken, nnd J only wade
Into the wine at the beach and take
We ull have fuvorltc
two words.
woids expressive of delight or
words thut easily find their
way irmn bruin to lip, words that
lime in them mornings and mid- nights. laUBhter and learn, thunder-Ixilt- s
.Hid dewdroim.
In all the lexi
cons ti nd voenbnlarics there are few
wordH that huve for me the attrae-tion- s
of the last word of my text:
"Which hope."
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the course of our
life been many anuels of (lod that
have looked oer our should! rN, or
met us on the road, or chanted the
darkness away, or lifted the curtains
of the fjreat future, or pulled us bark
from the picclpiicH, or rolliil down
upon us the lapturous music of the
heavens, but. there Is one of these
impels who lias done so much for us
that we wish throughout all time
and all eleinity to celebrate it -- the
iiujel of Hope. St. l'liul makes it the
group of three, sajing:
center of
"Now iibidcth faith, hope, ehaiity."
And, though he says that charity is
the greatest of the three, he does not
take one plume from the wing, or
one raj- - of luster from the brow, or
one aurora from the cheek, or one
melody from the voice of the nngcl
of my text: "Which hope."
That was a great night for our
world when in a Hethlehem caravansary the Infant Jloynl was born, and
that will Ih- - a great night In the
flarkness of your soul when Christian
hope is horn. There will lo (banting
In the skies and a star pointing to
the nativity. 1 will not bother yon
ivith the husk of a definition and tell
yon what hope is. When we sit down
hungry at a table, we do not want an
analytical discourse as to what bread
K Hand it on; pahs it round, give
os a slice of It. .Inhn speaks oi
hope as a "pure hope." l'etcr calls
It a "lively hope."
Paul styles it a
"good hope," a "sure hope," a
hope." All up and down the
llihle it is spoken of as an anchor,
s a linrhor, us n helmet, as a door.
When we draw a check on a bank,
isn must
lime reference to the
mount of money we hne deposited,
but Hope makes a draft on a bank
in which for her bcnolli all Heaven
has been deposited. Hope'
May it
light up every dungeon, stand by
every sickbed, lend a helping hand
to everj orplinmige,
loosen every
elm In, caress eviry forlorn kiiiI and
turn the iiiipietured room of the
lmshouse into the vestibule of
How suggestive that myllcaviul
thology declares that when all other
IcitlcH fled the earth the goddess
Hope remained!
It was hope that revived
John
Knox when on shiphoaid near the
toast of Scotlnnd he was fearfully
111,
and he was requested to look
ihorewnrd and asked If he knew the
rillage near the coast, and he
"1 know it well, for 1 sec
the steeple of that place, where (lod
first opened mv mouth in public to
His glory, and I am fully persuaded
linvv weak that ever I now appear I
flinll not depart this life till my
tongue shall glorify Ills holy name
i the same place."
His hope was regarded, and for 2R more years he
prtached. That is the hope which
iiiHtaliied Mr. Morrell, of Norwich,
when departing this life at 24 years
Df age he declared:
"I should like
to mulct stand the secrets of eternity
before
morning"
That
nns the kind of hope that the corporal hud in the battle when, after
icveral standard bearers Jmd fallen,
he scled the ting and tinned to a
lieutenant colonel and said: "If
tall, tell my dear wire that I die with
good hope in Christ and thnt I am
find to ghc mv life for my country,"
Mint was the good hope that i)r.
Goodwin had in his last hour when
ho said: "Ah, is this death',' lov
have I drentUd as an enemy this
nailing friend!"
Philippe dc Mnrnny, prime minister
f Henry IV., when asked In his hut
houis whether he was certain of
Eternal felicity, replied: "I am as
confident of It from the incmitesta-Dillt- y
of the spirit ot (lod as ever
I
was ot any mathematical truth
timn all the demoiiKtratloiiH of
That was the hope that
sheered Vara, the converted native
9f the island of Almco, when he snid
in his last moment:
"The canoe
is on the sea; sails are spread; she
Ih icndy for )c gale.
I have a good
pilot to guide me and a good haven
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to reocive me."
No better medicine did a man ever
lake than hope. It is a stimulant, a
febrifuge, a tonic, a eatholicnu, Thousands of people long ngo departed
y
Ibis life would hnvo been living
to-ia-

but for the reason they let

ill) their grasp.

hope,

have known people to live on hope after one lung
ivns gone and disease had seemed to
Inj hold of every nerve and muscle
ml urtery and bone.
Alexander the Client, starting for
the wnrs In I'crsln, divided his prop-rrt- y
among the Macedonians.
Ho
gnve a v Hinge to one, a port to another, u Held to another und ull hlv
I

intervvorld.

suspect that the telescope of that
observatory brings in sight constellations that may comprise mined worlds
which need looking nfler and need
help saintly and missinnaiv. There
mny be worlds that, like ours, have
sinned nnd need to bo rescued, perhaps saved by our Christ or by some
plan that God has sought out for
other worlds as wise, as potent, as
lovely, as the atonement Is for our
world The lalness which has cursed
us In this world will not gain the lnnd
of eternal activities so much tonlu
In the nil, so much Inspiration in the
society, so much achievement after
wo get the shackles of the flesh forever off. Ho not dwell so much on op
portunities past, hut put your emphasis on opportunities u, come. Do not
count the battles lost, but scour your
musket for victories to come.
Am I not right In saying that eternity can do more for us than can
we not
be
What will
time?
able to do when our powers of locomotion shall be quickened into the
immortal spirit's speed? Why should
a bird have a switness of wing when
It Is of no importance how long It
shall take to make its aerial way
from forest to forest, and we, who
have so much more important errands
In the world, get on so slowly? The
rocburk outruns us, the hounds arc
quicker in the chase, but wait until
Hod lets us loose from nil limitations
nnd hinilerments. Then we will fairly begin. The starting post will be
the tombstone. I.enving the world
will be graduation day before the
chief work of our mental and spiritual career. Hope sees the doois opening, the victor's foot lit stlriup for
the mounting. The day brenks first
Hush of the horlon. The mission of
hope will be nn everlasting mission,
lis much of it in the henvenly hcre-iftas in the carthlj now. Hhal we
have gained all as soon as we enter
realms celestial nothing more to
lenrn, no other heights to climb, no
new anthems to raise, a monotony of
existence, the snmc thing over nnd
over ugaln for endless ve.irs? Nn!
More progress in that world than we
ever made in this. Hope will ttunil
on the hills of Heaven und look for
ever brightening landscapes, other
transfigurations' of color, new gloiles
roll i ni,' over the scene, new celebrations of victories in other worlds,
Heaven rising Into grander heavens,
teas of glass mingled with fire, becoming a more brilliant glass mingling with a more flaming fire. "Which
I

er

hope."
Do not have anything to do with
the gloom thnt Harriet Martlnenu express! d In her dying words: "I have
io reason to believe In another
Aorlil. 1 have had enough of life In
ane and can see no good icasou why

Harriet Mnrtlncnu should bo perpetuated," Would you not rather have
Dm Christian enthusiasm of Itobert
Annan, who, when some one said: "I
will be satisfied if I manage somehow
to get into Heaven," replied, pointing
to a sunken vessel that was being
dragged up the Itlvcr Tay: "Would
you like to be pulled into Heaven
with two tugs liko thnt vessel yon-ier- 'l
I
tell you, I would like to go
in with all my sails set and colors
Hying."
Again, let me Introduce tho element
nf hope to those good people who are

despair about the world's moral
They have gathered up
ippalling statistics. They "tell of the
number of divorces, but do not tnke
Into consideration that there nre a
thousand happy homes where there
Is one of mnrltnl discord. They tell
sou of the large number in our land
who are living profligate lives, hut
forget to mention that there are millions of men and women who are doing the best they can. They tell you
In
the number of drunkerlcs
this
country, but fail to mention the
thousands of glorious churches with
two doors, one door open for all who
will enter for pardon nnd consolation
ind the other door opening Into the
Heavens for the ascent of souls prepared for translation.
Those pesbimlsts do not realize
thnt two Inventions of our times nre
ijolng to mnke it possible under God
to bring this whole world into snlvn-lil- e
nnd millcninl condition within n
few weeks after those two Inventions
hall be turned into the service of
tlodnnd righteousness, ns they will
he. I refer to the telegraph and tho
telephone. If you think that God allowed those two Inventions to he
made merely to get rapid information concerning the price of railroad
stocks or to call up a friend and
make with him a business engagement, you have a very abbreviated
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Idea ot what can be done uml will
be done with thoso two Instruments.
Tho Intelligence ot the world is to
be expanded, md civilization will
overcome barbarism, and Illiteracy
will be extirpated, and the promise
"A nation
wilt be literally fulfilled:
born lu a day."
Let Hope say to the foiebodlng:
Do all you can with Illble and spelling book and philosophic apparatus,
but toil with tho sunlight in your
fnces or your efforts will be u failure. The pallor in the sky Is not
another phnse of the night, but tho
first sign of approaching day, which
will be
Is sure to comu ns
'I hlngs
followed with
are not going to ruin. The Lord's
hosts are not going to be drowned In
Miriam's
the lied sen of trouble.
timbrel will play on the high bunks
"Isrnel Delivered." High hope for
High hope lor the
tho home!
church! High hope for the world!
I Introduce the nngel of Hope to
those who have through decease lost
Chrlstlnn friends. "How could I find
them," snys a bereft soul, "up theie
In the land of the multitudinous'"
You mny find them by inqulrv, by
henvenly escort nnd by unfailing
memory of the guard nt the gate.
"And he carried me nvvny In the spirit to n great nnd high mountain,
and showed me that grrnt city, the
holy Jerusalem, descending out of
Heaven from Clod, having the glory of
God, and her light was like unto n
stone most precious, even like n jasper, clear as crystal, and hnd a wall
greut nnd high, and hnd 12 gates and
at the gates 12 nngcR" So. jou see.
there will be an angel guarding each
gnte. As you go In ask the armed
guard, lie saw jour loved one pass
through, and will know the direction
to take and by what fountain or in
what street of gold Is the mansion
prepared. The blessed Christ knows
where jour depaited loved one is,
and He will tell you If no one else
will. I'ifty ways of finding out the
whereabouts of j'our ascended one.
"Hut wilt I surely know Him when I
get there, for he will be so changed?"
Yes, for jou will be Just as much
chnnged, and the old atllnltj will assert itself. The'soul will be as easily
distinguished by soul there as on
earth the body is distinguished by
'
tho body.
Open that closed Instrument of music in your parlor thnt has not been
since the hand of the deplaj-cd,o-

parted plnjer forgot its cunning. Put
up before you on the music board the
notes of the hjinn of Isanc Watts and
sing "There Is a Latu' of Pure Delight"
or James Montgomi ,v'- - hjmii, "Who
Arc These In Hi .Mi
ir. j ?" or
Ilennett's "Svw. I llje und live"
Tnke
or "Jerusalem the Golden,"
some tunc In the iniijor kej "Ariel"
or "Mount l'isgnli." Whili jou piny
and sing the nngel of Hope will stand
by jou and turn the leaves and join In
the rapturous n ink ring. lieiinion
with the loved and lost! Kverlnstlng
reunion! No farewell at the door ot
any mansion! No goml-b- j at anj ot
the 12 gates! No more dark upparcl
of mourning, but white robe of exaltation! Hop now is oil Its kntes, with
face uplifted, hut Hope there will be
on tiptoe or beckoning jou to follow,
saying: "Come and henr the choirs
slngl Come and nee the procession
march! Come and see the river of life
roll! Come with ine over the hills that
rise into everlnstlng heights." Celestial Alps and Hlmnlajus hoisted into
other Alps and Hiiuahijas!
From this hour cultivate hope. Do
so by reading all the Scriptural prom-lr- s
of the world's coming Indenization
and doubt If jou dure the veracity of
the Almlghtj' when He mijs He will
make the desert roseate, and the leopard and the kid will lie down In the
same pasture field, and the Hon, ceasing to be carnivorous, will become
graminivorous, eating "straw like an
ox," and reptilian venom shall change
intohnrmlessnrss.so that the "weaned
child shall put his hand on the cockatrice's den, and there shall be nothing
to hurt or destroy in all God's holy
mountain, for the earth shall be full
of the knowledge of the Lord, as tho
waters cover the sea," So much for
the world at large.
Then cultivate hope in regard to
jour own health, jour own financial
prosperity, your own longevity, by
seeing how In other people God incrcl-full- y
reverses things and brings to
pass the unexpected, remembering
that Washington lost more battles
than he gained, hut triumphed at the
last, and, further, bj making sure of
your eternal safetj through Christ
Jesus, understand that jou nic on the
wuj' to palaces and thrones. This life
a span long, ending in durations of
bliss thnt neither liuuian nor
faculties can measure or estimate redolence of a springtime that
never ends ami fountains tossing in the
light of a sun that never sets, May
God thrill us with anticipation of this
immortnl glee I "Which hope."
I said in the opening of this subject
that mj text was onlj the wave on the
bench, while the whole verse from
which it is taken Is an ocean. Hut the
ocean tides ure coining In, and the sea
is getting so deep 1 must fnll back,
wading out as 1 vvnded in, for what
mortal can stand before the mighty
surges of the full tide of eternal gladness? "Eye hath not seen nor ear
heard; neither hath entered Into the
heart of man the things which God
hath prepured for them that love
areh-ungel- lc

Him."
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iSixiil Luck.
ot Converse, Ind.,
whose wife had been blind for ten
years, brought her to a specialist in
Kokomo for treatment. He left her
there for a few dnyB, but on his
his wife .was ubsent. He 'went to
an auction sale of lota in the suburbs,
In which one lot wn-- given free. Mr.
llabcock won the free lot. When he
went back to the doctor's home he joyfully learned that his wife's sight had
been completely restored.
Kev. Mr. llabcock,
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Sour Stomach
Fiiml IiistrnctioiiH of linpor- to try C'Aai.'A- Arter I nm
tnnfo to I lie Patrons of tho Route
ta nltbuut them in Hi bouia
BRTSi nlll
Uj liter nut In a "IT bud liisi. anil at bead
lo Shut U eemher 'J
aebed and I luid alomatti trouble Now tlnce tak
Inc Caeareu. I feal oua Mr wife bat alto
with benonelal reiulta lor tonr stomacb.
The HmisTKK bus fnmi time to time tueiu
Jut. KlimiLINO, 1V2I Cougreti 81, bt Loali, Ma
printed tnfui (nation as seetitid for the
CANDY
guidance, of the piitioni of the rural
CATHARTIC
mall routes to be established here
December 2. A final batch of Iuiiuii- tnnt instructions has been i reel veil by
1'oBtmnster Henderson and asuniinaij
TDADI MASH RIOISTintD
of them Is given below.
Oflical authorization is given the
I'ostinuster to start threo routes out Pleamnt I'alatable. l'olenl 'Ule Uond Do
oot, Ncier sicken Weaken or Urlic. We, 25e,Wc
of loin, Monday, Debcmb. r2. C3eorge
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Hen
and
W.
F.
Johnnon
L. Jones, J.
lltrUa Um4f
mari thltift, talrf tl, 1U Trl Sll
Wright are tho carriers at J500 u year
Hold and vnftrniiteed by all drug'
including borso bite, and O. I.. M1
glaii to CUllK'lobaoco llabll.
Hams is nuiislltutc carrier.
Ilouto Number 1 Is as follows:
Starting nt post office, west 1 mllos to If tho parcel is properly addressed
Green's corner; north 1; west 1: north und stumped and docsnot eonlllct with
to Jono's corner; west 1: south 2; poslolllee regulations the carrier will
east 1 to Kldrldgo corner; south
take it, collect the legistcruig fee,
west 1 to Arnold's coiner: south
trlve tho seiu'er a lecoipt and start it
east 2; north to Hllss corner; east 1; on its way. In caso of error the par-- c
south 1; cast 1 to Butler's corner:
may be ictiirnedauil for con cotton,
north 2; east 2 to post ollice. length i ither of adduss or amount collected.
of route 24! miles, niva covered ISO When a reg'stoiedpackageUdellvercd
squat c mllos, 110 housos on route, t a patron his recoiptvvill bo taken by
population served .Til). George ' I.. tho carrier. The earlier has full In- Jones, carrier.
struetlous of the reiiulreiuents and
Ilouto number 2 is as follows: Stait- - win Klve them on application.
tug nt post olllcocast I mile: noun i
Iltiral dollvery is still an etpeil
east 1; not lb 1; east 2: north I to Al munt in a senso und in older to make
lend ale post oltleu: east .'I: noith
the routos in Allen county a success
cast 1 to Wuvciiy school house; north patrons and carriers must vvoik to1: west 1 to Wise post office: wast 1: gether helping each other until the
south I; west 4; .south 1; west I to system is thorough in woiking order
Wright's coiner: south 1) west I. and fully understood.
It has been
south i; west I; south! to post ollice found to bo a giuat bleising eiscivhero
Length of route 255 miles, nri'iv .'12 und if patrons show a willingne-- s to
square mllos. number houses 85, popu- comply with the government s rules It
lation served 425; J. W. Johnson, car- will prove so here. Tim carrier nor
tho post muster do not make tho rules.
rier.
Ilouto Number " is as follows: Start- They are ordered to compel obedlenco
ing at post otllco west t miles; north 7; to u lot of fixed rules, So don't cuss
cast 1: north 1; west 1; north 1; west 2 tho carrier for an autocrat. Ask htm
tho rulo and complj or hold a
to Powell's corner; south H to Hull's about
dignified silence.
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corner; east 11; south 2; cast ; south
post ollice; Iength 24J
, oust I to
mites; urea :!" squuru miles; number
houses 1)0; population IPO. Hen K.
Wright, currier.
Somo important rulings.
Stur route,Jas now in use loin, via
Allendale to Wise wlllbediscontlnued
and the post ollice at Allendalo dlscon
tlnucd. Carrier No. 2 will take a
closed pouch tn and from tho, post
ollice at Wise.
No change will bo made In the ionics
as above established.
All loutes must bej equipped with
improved boxes'and postmaster must
leport fulluies to compljiwith this
order.
Currier shall leuvo onj tliolr routes
iiumcdiiitelj fatlei tho arrival of the
morning mull nnd Jretuin, us quicklj
us possible.
Currlcrs'musti;mnkc tho trip overj
day In the j ear except Sunday, either
In person or by substitute.
Stamped envelopes may bo obtained
with iilrctnrn card printed thereon ns
follows: "If notlculledfor in days,
roturn to Post ollice, Itural Ilouto
No. -- ."
Curriers must not act us agents, salesmen or solicitors for express companies, letter box manufacturers, whole
sale houses, corporations tor tlrmnor
h
eugugo in uny business whlchl
tho proper peiformanco of
thotr duties. HThoy may net as nou-agents, sell pupers; on their own account and occcpt'und coltoctsubscilti-tlons- .
This order does not prohibit
carriers performing private commissions to accommodate patrons so long
as their doing so does not inlcrfero
with regularjand prompt performance,
of duties.
General liistiuctioiis uio gtvon to
tho postmaster us follows: Ton must
see that the earrieis leuvo promptly
and icuirnjtholr collections promptly,
reporting ull derelictions to ilio
None but bonded carriers
or substitutes must bo ti listed with tho
mulls. Moxos used must not only
protect tho mull from the weutliur but
from malicious depredations. Mall
will not bo delivered to uny persons
whohuvonotputupbuehubox. Curriers
will keep ticcount and report number
of pieces of inuil handlid. Thoj will
curry postage stumps, cards, stumped
envelopes und money order blanks,
und patrons may entrust to curriers
uddrossud und stutnpod envelopes In
which tho carrier will enclose inonoy
orders tobo Jused only at tho
Postago on drop letters on ru-rroutos will bo two cents. Curriers
must cancel ull stumps on letters collected by them, whether for dollvery
on ttio routo or ut thoolllco. Noehungo
is mudo in rntos on papers or any other
secondlolaas'matter. Tho canior will
luimedlntolyJfurnlBh this omeowith tho
uuineslof heads of families und number in family; of all fnmilics on his
routo.
Hudgos will bo supplied carriers
and worn on tholr caps whilo on duty.
Tho badges contaiu tho carrier's number und tho substitute must woar It
when on duty.
Tho department will notpuy for eurt
ine or erecting boxes or posts.
A now feature will bo started December 2 In rural delivery ullulr, In
tho way of registering mull .raattor.
This has not boon dene before. Tho
jCurrlor.wlU have u receipt book and
I

intor-fercslt-

s

post-olllc-
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Hood Oiler.

A

This is the Impoitanl season of tho
j ear for the reading farmer- - the man
who succeeds in his business. Now is
tho season when the jear's business is
summed up;Jwhen tho great shows and
sales of live stock aro held; when
farmers' institutes and hoards of
agriculture aie In session; when the
farm paper takes the plticu of whut the
active fiirinerhas missed getting in his
voungcr days at tho agilcullurnl
colleges; when each farm io tho West
becomos, through his farm paper, an
experiment station to him; when tho
experiences of others ure brought together in tho paper for his profit und
without expense. Now is the time
when the'widc-uwukfarmer can rend
and think, uuiljupon bis reading and
thinking a ill depend his success. The
o

'old relIable"Kausas Fanner

is full
of good reading nnd abundant food
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CREAM SEPARATOR.
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I'.itsMrft .o fh ifMf
HeparaiM
In 4U nillllJUi nil mi itirallr nnd mt
ull Umcruiiii limy tints a trlflrt unit
hi Ms forever
. NS UAM'KI)
Hid imy over
Where
firmer tm
w havo no nut m w
M'Hil u epa
ritorutiLtrtiiiH m o tninlKxIinolu
rlto far catuluKiiu. irtcev, eU).. io
ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.,
359 Main St. Karmis City, Mo.

J. M. MASON

J M. NEIjHOO

MASON & NELSON
Buy and Sell

Real Estate
hmniil'ioiiertf
Make Loans on
And Write Iiuuriiuce.

.

.

I

.

Tuxes paid and routs collected kil
Otllco: Room 1, Coofor thought, and wo aro now able to lant building. KANHArJ.
IOLA,
offer it to our readers ut club rates
?2.00
for
Weekly
with tho
Kixhstkii
W. COX, M. D.
for both papers. This is vastly GEO.
tlOLA, KANSAS.
cheaper than being without it and it
PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON
In
season's
next
will show 'profits
crops. Try It uud sec.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

MorclSniclter Trust News.
GIVEN TOTho follow ingf rom tho Joplin
concei ning tho two gentlemen
from New York who visited hero last
week, will bo of interest:
Examination and Dlaunoalnol obscute,..
"August Hecksehor nnd W. P.
DISEASES and 1NJUIIIKH
Hordeola'! gh, of New York, J. II. made with the aid ol
AlnoKleclio
macbina
Troutmun, otJDenver, Colo., and W. wberaueullo tieatmont wltb
C. Wethetill, of Canon City, Colo.,
spont lust week in Joplin looking
R. MILLER,
lifter tho iutorests of tho New Jersey
Z.ino eompanj, which now controls
what is left of tho property of tho old ATTORNEY AT LAW
to EAST MADISON AVENUE
Kmpiro coinpunyin this eltyund vicinIOLA, KANSAS
ity. The companv owns soveral hun- couth slot square
dred acres of mining lnnd in .lusper
EWING & SAVAGE.
and Nowton counties und tho visitors
spent soveral days driving out to tho
various places, with a vlovv, it Is said,
of soon beginning operations for a Odico Over lolu Gas Conipany'soflice
moro thorough system of dorelopmont.
Mr. Troutmun returned to Denver
E. CHASTAIN
Messrs. IJeckschor and DR.
Saturday.
Ilordcnbetgh loft for tho east yoster-du- y
morning, stopping ut Wontworth na reopened his ofllre, over
Mr. Turner
to Inspect pioportios In thut cunip. As Ml 'cnery iloro, on Wist Madison Avenue
visitors
A
extremely
CIVE
retleont
HIM
CALL
tho
weio
during their visit hero their real
wns nn made known,
it is snid
that tho,New .lersuj company is ono
Manufactukkk of
of tho promoters of tho proposed ino
and dkai.kk in
trust and It is bolloved thut ono of tho
purposes of tho trip west by the comWhips,
pany's olllciuls Is to look over tho
ground to usccrtaln tho feeling of tho
Tho party camo
western smoltermen.
to Joplin from lolu, Kansas."
Everything Untidily Found in a First
And lllmlght bo added that there
Class Harness Shop.
aro a good many little signs about
IOLA, KANSAS.
tho factories- which indicuto that tho
question is not hottled as to whether
PARKER'S
tho combination is formed or not.
HAIR DALSAM
Improvements aro being pushed to
Clcniei mil. bc.utlfltf Hi. htlr.
1'roniotf
Iuxurl.nl (ninth.
completion and It looks as if tho tlnal
Ifriver Falla to ne.tora Gray
H.tr to lt Youthful Color.
Fremiti D.ndnilt and htlr foiling
doclaion would bo reached in tho near
Mio
ndtlOO.tllnippliH.
future.
Great Luck Of An Editor
Tho Jteat Prescription for Malaria
"For two years all efforts to
Chills and Fever is a bottle of
polniB of my
euro Eczema In tho
hands fulled," writes Editor II. N. ditovu'S Tasti:u:hs Chill Tonic.
Lester, of Syracuse, Kan., "then I It is simply Iron and quinine in a
was wholly cured by Ducklon's Arnica tasteless form. No cure no paj .
Salvo." It's tbo world's host for Prlco fiOc.
all
skin
Eruptions, Soros anil
Good Iola property to trado for u
diseases. Only 25c at Evans Bros, farm. Geo. GolT, Jeweler.
Nows-Herul-

-
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SURGERY
J.

Attorneys at Law.
J.

i

ob-jc-

JOHNHARTUNG,
Harness, Saddles,
Collars,
Laprobes,

tc.
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